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Foreword
Enhancing smallholder and forest community learning has been the key to the success of the
ACIAR Community-Based Commercial Forestry (CBCF) project. However, the project has
highlighted the lack of extension activities generally available to help smallholders interested
in forestry. There is not only insufficient silvicultural guidance; there is also limited extension
resources, little market information provided and insufficient ongoing support for
landholders.
Through two phases of ACIAR supported research and activities, the Community-Based
Commercial Forestry project has been trying to address the issues of smallholders’ learning
through the introduction of the Master TreeGrower (MTG) approach. A series of MTG training
courses were conducted in the five project sites in Indonesia in the first phase of the project
(ACIAR project number FST/2008/030). The evaluation of these activities demonstrated the
effectiveness of the MTG approach in promoting learning and supporting peer learning withing
rural communities. The MTG course changed smallholders’ knowledge, skills, attitudes and
aspirations, resulting in changes in their farm management practices. Moreover, the approach
promoted further changes; such as strengthening participants’ bargaining position in the
timber market and encouraging their neighbouring tree growers and local communities to
adopted silvicultural practices.
Even though the first series of the MTG courses conducted in Indonesia (Phase 1, Appendix 1)
had shown some success, there were still some critics and many suggestions as to how to
improve the smallholders’ learning through the MTG approach. As a result, the second phase
of the project (ACIAR project number FST/2015/040) promoted a second generation of MTG
courses that were delivered from March 2018 to December 2020. There were 15 MTG training
courses conducted in five project sites, namely: 4 MTG courses at Gunungkidul – Yogyakarta
Province conducted by the UGM Team, 3 courses in Bulukumba - South Sulawesi Province
conducted by FORDA Makassar Team, 4 MTG courses in Pati - Central Java Province conducted
by T4T Team, 2 MTG courses in Boaolemo – Gorontalo Province, and 2 MTG courses at South
Lampung – Lampung Province conducted by FOERDIA Bogor Team.
This report provides a comprehensive description of the second series of MTG training courses
and the results of the MTG course evaluation.
Muktasam & Rowan Reid
May 2021
Coordinators of the MTG Training Courses in Indonesia
ProjectFST/2015/040.
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Executive Summary
A pilot of the Master TreeGrower (MTG) training course was conducted in 5 project sites
during the first phase of the CBCF project (FST/2008/030), namely: Sumbawa (West Nusa
Tenggara), Pati (Central Java), Gunungkidul (Yogyakarta), Bulukumba (South Sulawesi), and
Konawe (Southeast Sulawesi). The courses were conducted from March to June 2014 and were
led by WWF, Gadjah Mada University, FORDA Bogor, and FORDA Makassar respectively.
Both the initial (2014) and follow-up (2017) evaluation of the courses revealed the
effectiveness of the MTG courses in promoting tree growers’ learning on markets, farm and
tree management, tree and forest measurement, and other topics (Reid, Syafii, et al., 2014;
Muktasam and Reid, 2017). The evaluation also found that the MTG course promoted some
changes in smallholders’ silvicultural practices, such as pruning and thinning, and marketing
practices.
Although the initial program identified the strength of the MTG model, both the evaluations
identified issues and provided suggestions as to how to improve the MTG course performance
for the second phase of the CBCF project (FST/2015/040). The MTG program was redesigned
and a series of 15 courses were then conducted in five provinces between March 2018 and
November 2020. This document provides a comprehensive report of these MTG redesigned
training courses.
Data was collected during the MTG training courses using the same questions that were
applied in the original courses (Reid and Syafii, et.al., 2014): A pre-test was conducted on the
first day of each MTG training and a post-test conducted at the last day of the course. Both tests
aimed to evaluate learning or changes in participants’ knowledge, skills, attitudes, and
aspirations. The responses were analysed using descriptive statistics such as mean, mode, and
percentage. Respondents’ ideas, suggestions and comments about the program were also
obtained from this learning evaluation.
In addition to the pre and post course survey, a series of ex-post evaluation focus group
discussions, observations, and in-depth interviews were conducted a few months after the
MTG training courses. These provided an opportunity to evaluate any changes in participants’
farm management practices and explore how the MTG training may have affected other nonparticipant farmers and stakeholders in each community. Due to the Covid-19 pandemic (since
March 2020) this ex-post evaluation could only involve those MTG participants who were
involved in the earlier courses in 2018.
A total of 298 participants were involved in the 15 MTG redesigned courses, consisting of 71%
male and 29% female adults. According to their self-stated occupations, 75% of the MTG
course participants were farmers and 25% were non-farmers such as housewives, village staff,
private sector, and civil servants or government staff (they are from Forest Management Unit
or FMU staff, Field Extension Agents, and village leaders).
The evaluation of the redesigned MTG courses provided data on (1) MTG redesign course
implementation, (2) the impact of the MTG courses in improving participants’ knowledge and
understanding, skills and attitudes, (3) MTG course participants’ future plans for their forest
management practices and suggestions for future MTG courses, and (4) how some of the MTG
course participants changed their trees and farm management practices.
The MTG redesign courses were shown to have improved participants’ knowledge, skills and
attitudes across at least 7 learning topics: market opportunities for tree products,
measurement of trees and logs, tree species selection and genetic quality, tree establishment
on farms, pruning and thinning, harvesting and marketing timber; and, the use of trees for
other benefits). Participant knowledge on timber marketing, measurement, tree and farm
management, and other topics improved significantly (mean 3.7 on the 5 point scale). Almost
100% participants found that the MTG courses were important and valuable to them, to other
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participants in their group, and for their local communities (mean 4.0 on the 5 point scale,
mode is 5).
MTG redesign participants claimed that they gained significant knowledge and skills on the
topics of (1) tree management – pruning and thinning (62%), (2) tree establishment on farms
(51%), (3) measurement of trees and logs (47%), and (4) tree species selection and genetic
quality (47%). The participants also claimed that they had learnt about the use of trees for
other benefits and timber market opportunities. Most importantly, the evaluation found that a
high proportion of MTG participants expressed a willingness to change their existing farm
management practices by implementing their knowledge on the following: (1) Tree pruning
(54%); (2) Measurement (51%); (3) Growing trees on their land (46%); and (4) Thinning
(40%). Other participants expressed their willingness to grow (more) trees, to share their
learning with other farmers and encourage farmers to work in groups.
In addition, most participants also asserted that all the equipment and tools used and shared
in the course (such as the measurement tape, pruning gauge and tools) were valuable and
useful and would support them in learning and undertaking related activities on the ground.
Finally, the participants expressed their sincere thanks to the MTG training teams for the
valuable MTG courses, and suggested running more MTG courses for more farmers. They also
suggested that future MTG courses should involve more women and that the course should be
longer.
This report concludes that the MTG redesign courses were effective in promoting learning and
changes in smallholders’ farm management practices. Almost all participants in the courses
expressed a desire to implement their knowledge and skills in managing their trees and farms
for better outcomes. This was particularly true where the courses followed the 4 to 5 day MTG
training program closely as set out in the MTG redesign concept suggesting that future courses
should adhere to this model.
The development trajectory of Indonesia, especially on Java, indicates that even when
smallholders diversify their household income to include off-farm employment or
enterprises, agroforestry remains an important land-use for them (Race et al. 2021). Even
when analysing across the spectrum of 'low' to 'high' wealth farmers, agroforestry remained
a popular land-use option as a 'living savings account' for when large purchases were
required, suggesting knowledge and skills about agroforestry will be required into the future
- even when smallholders diversify off-farm.
For smallholder forestry in Indonesia to meet the expectations of government and industry,
and achieve its potential in supporting family farmers, it is critical that those who make the
land management decisions regarding the establishment and management of trees on their
land are engaged and supported. The MTG program has provided a means of building
communities of tree growers across the country that can guide and support the future of
CBCF.

***
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Glossaries
CBCF
F2FM
FOERDIA
FORDA
HR
HTR
KASA
MTG
NTFP
P3SEKPI

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

PGM
T4T

:
:

Community-Based Commercial Forestry
Farmers to Farmers Mentoring
Forestry Research, Development and Innovation Agency
Forest Research and Development Agency
Hutan Rakyat
Hutan Tanaman Rakyat
Knowledge, Attitudes, Skills and Aspiration
Master TreeGrowers
Non Timber Forest Products
Pusat Penelitian dan Pengembangan Sosial Ekonomi Kebijakan dan
Perubahan Iklim
Peer Group Mentoring
Trees for Trees

:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Anthocephalus spp
Gmelina arborea
Mahagoni sp?
Tectona grandis
Paraserianthes falcataria
Hibiscus tiliaceus
Acacia mangium

Tree species
Jabon
Jati Putih
Mahooni
Teak
Sengon
Waru Gunung
Akasia
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1. Introduction
During the first phase of the CBCF project (FST/2008/030) a pilot Master TreeGrower (MTG)
training course was conducted across 5 project sites in Indonesia from March to June 2014:
Sumbawa (West Nusa Tenggara), Pati (Central Java), Gunungkidul (Yogyakarta), Bulukumba
(South Sulawesi), and Konawe (Southeast Sulawesi). The courses were led by WWF, Gadjah
Mada University, FORDA Bogor, and FORDA Makasar respectively.
Both an initial (2014) and subsequent evaluation (2017) of these courses revealed that the
MTG courses were effective in promoting tree growers’ learning on markets, farm and tree
management, measurement, and other topics (Reid and Syafii, et al., 2014; Muktasam and Reid,
2017). The evaluations also found that the MTG courses had encouraged many landholders to
change their silvicultural practices and marketing practices. For example, many MTG
participants began pruning and thinning their trees to improve wood quality and some
changed their timber marketing practices from selling standing trees to value-adding logs or
timber.
Due to the effectiveness and identified strengths of the pilot courses, there was a strong
argument to keep the existing content and delivery model. On the other hand, both evaluations
(Reid and Syafii, et al., 2014 and Muktasam and Reid, 2017) identified some issues and
provided suggestions as to how to improve the MTG course performance in the second phase
of the CBCF project – ACIAR Project FST/2015/040. As result, a new redesigned MTG course
content and delivery model was suggested and implemented.
This document reviews and discusses the effectiveness of the 15 MTG redesigned training
courses conducted in the 5 districts at 5 provinces (Gunungkidul - Yogyakarta, Pati – Central
Java, South Lampung – Lampung, Bulukumba – South Sulawesi, Boalemo – Gorontalo) that
were delivered between March 2018 and December 2020 .

2. Objectives of evaluation
The main objectives of the MTG redesign course evaluation were:
(1) To evaluate the effectiveness of the MTG redesign courses in promoting smallholders’
learning of various aspects of community-based commercial forestry such as timber
marketing, measurement, tree and farm management, risk management, and any locally
specific content included in the MTG courses (such as pest and disease management);
(2) To get some input and suggestions that may contribute to the refinement of the MTG
model to better meet the local and specific needs of Indonesian smallholder timber
growers and CBCF stakeholders; and,
(3) To produce more effective MTG course manuals for both farmers and trainers/facilitators
specifically suited to the Indonesian context.

3. The Evaluation Approach
The main input to the redesign of the MTG training course were the results of previous MTG
evaluation activities (Muktasam and Reid, 2017). A draft of the MTG redesign was developed
and then shared with CBCF team members including Abdul Kadir Wakka, Achmad Rizal H
Bisjoe, Rini Purwanti, Silvi Nur Oktalina, Darisman and Mark Schmidt. The results of the
meetings were used to improve the MTG redesign draft which was then shared with all
redesign team members through email communication.
The project team then agreed to implement the MTG redesign course at 5 sites in 5 provinces
through a series of 15 MTG training courses. The teams responsible for delivering the courses
attended training meetings in Bogor and Yogyakarta to review the MTG redesign course and
9
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plan for the roll out. An action plan for MTG redesign training course was developed and agreed
at these preparation meetings.
Two main evaluation stages were used to evaluate the effectiveness of the MTG redesign
training courses: (1) a written learning evaluation that was to be done on the last day of the
training, and, (2) ex-post evaluation or practice evaluation to assess changes in participants’
farm management practices such as in marketing, measurement, and tree and farm
management a few months after the courses. The first evaluation stage used questionnaires
while the second evaluation used focus group discussions, in-depth interviews and field
observation. The results of both these evaluations are presented in this report.

4. Master TreeGrower Redesign Contents and Process
The original MTG course design used during the first CBCF Project covered four main topics,
namely: (1) Mastering the art of tree growing, (2) Markets, (3) Measurement, and (4) Tree and
farm management. These were to be followed by an exploration of on-farm design options,
local risks, constraints and opportunities, and the role of farmer groups.
These topics were to be delivered within five days, as presented in Table 4.1. The processes
and approaches used during the courses combined classical as well field visits and practices.
It was aimed to be a market-first and participatory learning approach that followed the seeing
is believing and learning by doing principles of adult learning. The course also aimed to
encourage peer learning, for example by including local farm visits, and networking with
industry NGOs and government agencies.
The results of the evaluation studies of the first round of MTG courses highlighted the
effectiveness of the existing MTG course design. The MTG was shown to have promoted
smallholders’ learning, and appeared to have led to changes in smallholders’ farm and tree
management practices. These findings imply that the existing MTG course contents and
processes represented an effective approach to engaging smallholder tree growers. When
asked about possible changes to the MTG model the FGD participants involved in the
evaluation studies suggested “keeping the existing MTG course process and approaches” and
“keeping the existing contents, but go more in-depth”. However, there were also some
suggestions on how to improve future MTG courses:
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Table 4.1. The original MTG course design
Day 1: Mastering the art of tree growing
• Importance of farmer decision-making and
appropriate design.
• Identification of ‘farmer’ problems and aspirations
(short, medium, long term).
• The role and prospects of CBCF in the region.

Day 2: Markets
• Product specifications, marketing options,
regulations etc.
• Processing and marketing visits.
• Secondary and on-farm markets for forest products.

Day 3: Measurement
• Tree and stand assessment relative to product
specifications and landholder needs and aspirations
(tapes).
• Documenting forest growth for timber, carbon and
other values.

Day 4: Management
• Tree and forest growth, silvicultural options
(pruning, thinning etc.).
• Examples of farmers applying silvicultural methods.

Day 5: Farm visits, graduation and the future
• Appropriate design, risk assessment, evaluation of
options, etc.
• Presentation of certificates.
• Role of farmer groups and information networks.

Source: Reid, R, Syafii, S., et al. (2014)
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Results of the evaluation of the initial MTG courses (from Reid and Syafii, et al., 2014 and
Muktasam and Reid, 2017) provided the following suggestions:
(1) Keep the existing process or approach: This suggestion confirmed the importance of
participatory process, effective combination of both theory and practices (presentation
followed by discussion), and the importance of field visits to farms and timber industry.
(2) Keep the existing contents, but go more in-depth: FGD participants in the study areas
suggested adding content on pest and diseases in both teak and sengon trees, and the
effective use of space under the trees for Non Timber Forest Products (NTFPs).
(3) Repeat the subject on measurement: This suggestion highlights the need to look again at
the methods or techniques used in measurement subjects. More time is needed to ensure
that every MTG participant understands and learns the proper skills, and that everyone
should try the measurement. There is also a need to develop a measurement manual in a
simpler and user-friendly manner.
(4) Have follow-up activities after the completion of the course (e.g., participant action-plan)
(5) Establish “Demonstration Plots” or “Teaching Farms”(Identify farmers’ best practices)
(6) Include topics on other tree species (more than just the dominant commercial species)
(7) Include a subject on tree grower groups and associations (Group management skills)
(8) Provide additional support material in the documents such as modules or other reading
materials (Modules for farmers and trainers).
Direct criticisms of the initial MTG courses by participants and observers included:
(1) MTG courses were too formal, which may be due to the room or seat arrangement or the
way they were implemented; use of power point presentation for several subjects
continuously during the day. There is a continuum of formality level between “Training of
Trainers” and “Training of Farmers” where the first one is more formal than the latter.
(2) The MTG course participants were “too old”, especially at Dengok Village (3 participants
attended the FGD had retired from teaching, PT. Perhutani, and Trade and Industry
Office). Two field agents who attended the MTG course had already retired, and older
people are too weak to do hard work such as pruning and thinning.
(3) Limited time was allocated for the discussion sessions.
(4) The MTG courses at 3 sites (Pati, Gunungkidul and Bulukumba) paid limited attention to
the importance of establishing or organising “The Masters” into a group of MTG alumni.
(5) Limited collaboration with Local Forestry Office (in case of Gunungkidul) led to the limited
effectiveness of MTG course to the local policies and programs, but not for Pati and
Bulukumba.
(6) The absence of MTG follow-up activities (except in Bulukumba) led to the issues of
difficulties in knowing the progress and to monitor any changes in participants’ practices.
(7) Some participants said that the course was too long and suggested making it shorter while
others stated that the course was too short and suggested it should be longer and provide
subjects in more details.
(8) The participants should have been provided with more equipment and clothing.
(9) More follow-up or ongoing support for participants.
(10) The program should be extended to other famers.
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Drawing on the MTG course evaluation results and suggestions, the project team redesigned
the MTG framework and guidelines for delivery. Table 4.2 summarises the modified MGT
course contents and process (MTG redesign).
Table 4.2.

The MTG course redesign

Days and Contents

Process and approach

Day 1: Mastering the art of tree growing
• Importance of farmer decision-making
and appropriate design.
• Identification of ‘farmer’ problems and
aspirations (short, medium, long term).
• The role and prospects of CBCF in the
region.

• Combine class session and farm visits (farms for the visit
should be selected based on the learning objectives). These
could include both the “best” and “bad” silvicultural practices.
• Seating should be arranged in a way to reduce the level of
formality (there will be different level of formality between
TOT and training for farmers).
• Less formal opening.
• Power Point presentations should not be wordy.
• The MTG Song (By Bugi and Ahmad – see Appendix 2.) could
be used as an ice breaker or energizer during the course.
“The lyric is intended to remind farmers on how important to
look after their trees (for example by undertaking pruning
and thinning). By doing so, farmers are increasing their
timber quality to have a better price – for farmers’ benefit. I
found this song quite effective for being an additional activity
in MTG course and I herewith would like to propose this song
to be included widely in the MTG course elsewhere” (Bugi’s
suggestion)
• Class session and industry visits (the visit should be prepared
and organised well in advance; learning objective should be
communicated with the industry and resource persons)
• Industry visits should be the first option if the budget is
available; if site visits are not possible the industry people
could be invited to the course to share their knowledge and
experiences, but should bring their “supporting aids” to
demonstrate the product quality demanded by the industry.

Day 2: Markets
• Develop relationships between growers
and those involved in timber and NTFP
markets
• Product specifications, marketing
options, regulations etc.
• Processing and marketing visits.
• Secondary and on-farm markets for
forest products.
Day 3: Measurement
• Tree and stand assessment relative to
product specifications and landholder
needs and aspirations.
• Distribution and training in the use of
the the MTG Diameter Tape.
• Documenting forest growth for timber,
carbon and other values.
Day 4: Management
• Tree and forest growth, silvicultural
options (pruning, thinning etc.).
• Examples of farmers applying
silvicultural methods.
• Additional topics based on local needs:
NTFPs, pest & disease management,
group roles & management
Day 5: Farm visits, graduation and the
future
• Appropriate design, risk assessment,
evaluation of options, etc.
• Role of farmer groups and information
networks
• Presentation of certificates.

• Class session and farm work/practices
• Everyone should have the opportunity to practice the tree
measurement techniques.
• Avoid using too technical terms and/or translate English
terms into more understandable terms
• Need more time and or the right methods of delivering the
subjects
• Keep the original subjects, but add “volume table”
• Re-emphasised the link between “product quality” observed
and learned on Day 2 with the silvicultural practices.
• Add locally relevant topics such as Non Timber Forest
Products (NTFPs) or pest and disease management as
appropriate to the region.

•
•
•
•

Discussion of the benefits, costs and risks associated with
CBCF
Discussion of the role of farmer groups and ongoing support
needs “Where to from here?”
Do reflection and evaluation
Develop action plan
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General suggestions about the MTG course process:
• Undertake a specific Training Need Assessment to identify relevant topics, appropriate local presenters,
content, industry visits and field sites – specific locality using participatory approaches such as focus group
discussion, before finalising any MTG course.
• The venue should be close to the participants’ homes.
• Follow the local culture in terms of the activity schedule, and do not force participants to follow outsiders’
ideas and plan. Facilitate an agreement on the best time (days, hours) to do the course. Be open to options
such as doing MTG course in consecutive days or over non-consecutive days (e.g., once a week or other
options)
• Avoid formal types of class presentations – lecturing, seating lay out, formal opening sessions.
• Allow more time for discussion among participants.
• Let everyone try all proposed practices - both during the course and back home (it may be easy for them to
practice on their farms or trees, and then they could report in the next day).
• Have and develop follow-up activities – during (every day during the course) and after course completion.
• Invite press or media persons to cover the activity on the first day of the MTG course. The publicity of this
activity may be useful in reaching other smallholders and stakeholders.
Notes:

Despite agreeing on the MTG model there were four different approaches taken by the project teams in
implementing the MTG redesign courses, (1) Follow the full 5 days consecutive training such as did by Pk
Sugeng Team in Gorontalo and Lampung (Rumbia and Limbatihu Villages in Boalemo – Gorontalo; Budi
Lestari and Srikaton Villages in South Lampung - Lampung), (2) Four consecutive days (in Malelleng and
Benjala Villages – Bulukumba), (3) Four days but in two weeks – during the week end (in Gunungkidul),
and (4) One and or two days in class and several days in the field such as did by the T4T Team in Pati –
Central Java.

5. General Description of the MTG Villages
To better interpret and gain value from the results of the evaluation of the MTG redesign
training courses it is critical to understand the existing conditions at the project sites where
the MTG courses were conducted (Table 5.1). At some of the project sites, such as Rumbia
Village (Boalemo District – Gorontalo Province) and Budi Lestari Village (South Lampung
District – Lampung Province), some farmers who participated in the MTG training courses had
not yet planted any trees, and therefore it would have been irrelevant to ask them “to what
extent they have implemented the lessons learned from the MTG redesign courses such as pruning,
thinning, measurement and marketing?”. At other sites, such as Jepitu and Benjala Villages, the
species being grown, and the sites being planted (rocky and limestone land), meant that
undertaking pruning and thinning may not be the most appropriate management option for all
farmers. Understanding the local conditions therefore helps better understand the MTG course
participants’ responses to the evaluation questions, especially at the ex-post evaluation stage
(evaluation of practices), and, in turn, helps explain the MTG redesign effectiveness.
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Table 5.1.

General description of the MTG course sites

MTG Redesign Sites
(1)

Jepitu Village –
Girisubo Subdistrict,
Gunungkidul

(2)

Benjala Village –
Bonto Bahari
Subdistrict,
Bulukumba

(3)

Sidomulyo Village Gunungwungkal
Subdistrict - Pati

(4)

Melleleng
Village,Kajang
Subdistrict,
Bulukumba
Rumbia Village,
Botumoito
Subdistrict,
Boaolemo District Gorontalo

(5)

2021

(6)

Budi Lestari
Village, Tanjung
Bintang Subdistrict
- South Lampung

(7)

Katongan Village,
Nglipar Subdistrict Gunungkidul

(8)

Dengok Village,
Playen Subdistrict Gunungkidul

(9)

Giling Village,
Gunungwungkal
Subdistrict - Pati

Geographical Natures

Farmers’ Practices on Tree
Growing & MTG Experiences

Part of the Girisubo Subdistrict; land
size 1673.4ha; dominated by dryland;
far from the capital city of
Gunungkidul; dry and some rocky land;
flat and hilly farming system; teak and
acacia are the two major tree species
although there are some farmers
growing sengon and jabon; collecting
rainwater for household use.
Four hours drive from the capital city
of Bulukumba; dry with some rocky
land; flat and hilly farming system;
teak, gamelina and bitti are the most
dominant tree species. Coconut trees
are the most common source of local
community's’ income
Part of the Gunungwungkal Subdistrict, Northern of Pati with land size:
325 ha; A well-developed area for
commercial tree and crop plantations.
Geographic characteristics of the area
fitting well in growing some tree
species such as sengon and teak.
Flat and hilly area where some tree
species are growing well – fertile land

Farmers and the local communities
have been involved in commercial
tree growing for some time.

Part of the Batumoito SubdistrictBoalemo; 45’ from Boalemo; land size
158.62 km2 with a population of 1989
in 614 households; Agriculture is the
main source of income; main
agricultural products are maize, paddy,
coconut, cocoa & clove. The most
dominant trees are aren (palm) and
coconut trees. Local farmers produce
“Cap Tikus” (fermented nira) from
aren.
60’ from Bandar Lampung to the south;
3.4 km2 (among 16 villages); total
population 3886 persons in 1336
households;

Growing trees for timber and fruits is
not a common practice in this village.
There has been an effort to introduce
trees such as jabon, but it has not
spread well. Only a few farmers grow
jabon on their private land or in the
state forest (APL). Most MTG
participants stated that they have not
yet planted trees for timber.

Part of the Nglipar Subdistrict, land size
1356.1 ha; dominated by dryland
(291.6ha) and state forest (531 ha;
185m above sea level; 13.6 km from the
capital city of Gunungkidul; total
population 5067;
Part of the Playen Subdistrict; land size
401.4 ha, dominated by dryland 279.5
ha; only 1 ha rainfed land; 181m above
sea level; 9.4km from the capital city of
Gunungkidul; total population 2571;
Part of the Gunungwungkal Subdistrict, northern region of Pati with

This site is similar to Jepitu where
farmers have been growing teak and
gamelina for many years. Some areas
in this village are characterised by
hilly and rocky land where farmers
have experienced difficulties in
growing trees
Farmers have been involved in the
commercial production of sengon in
both cassava plantations or
backyards and have good access to
markets and the timber industry.
Farmers have been growing trees
such as gamelina, sengon, and local
teak in both private and state forests

Dominated by Rubber trees (13
participants manage rubber
plantation), which has been the most
dominant source of local
communities’ income. Only a few
farmers grow trees for commercial
timber such as teak (4 participants),
sengon, waru gunung and acasia
daun lebar (2 participants)
Farmers grow teak and other trees
for timber, such as mahagoni, on
their dryland

Farmers grow teak and mahagoni;
old population; young population
working outside the village such as in
Jakarta or Yogyakarta;
Close to the forest area; dominated
by community forest; farmers grow
sengon and some fruit trees such as
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(10) Duren Sawit
Village, Kayen Subdistrict - Pati

(11) Wanagama Gunungkidul

(12) Srikaton Village,
Tanjung Bintang
Subdistrict - South
Lampung

(13) Limbatihu Village,
Paguyaman Pantai
Subdistrict Boalemo

land size: 669 ha; 283 m above sea
level;
Part of the Kayen Sub-district, in the
Southern part of Pati District. About 23
km from the Capital City of Pati - and
50 km from Gunungwungkal Subdistrict – T4T Office. It is 240 m above
sea level; Land size 7.18 km2 and total
population 2029.
Area is an icon for the successful
management of forests after
degradation due to tree clearing in
about 1960s. Bio-physical
characteristics of Wanagama forest
similar to those found in Jepitu,
Katongan and Dengok
The size of the village is about 3.34
km2 or 2.62% of the district size. It is
located at 2.5 km from the subdistrict
capital or about 69 km from the capital
city of South Lampung District. Total
population in 2019 was about 2,723
persons
Part of the Paguyaman Pantai
Subdistrict with land size 27.83 km2;
total population 2007 persons in 2019;

(14) Benjala Village,
Bonto Bahari
Subdistrict,
Bulukumba

Four hours drive from the capital city
of Bulukumba; dry with some rocky
land; flat and hilly farming system;
teak, gamelina and bitti are the most
dominant tree species. Coconut trees
are the most common source of local
community's’ income

(15) Sinomwidodo
Village,
Tambakromo
Subdistrict - Pati

Part of the Tambakromo Subdistrict –
Southern part of Pati (14 km to the
South; land size 341ha; 61m above sea
level; dominated by agricultural land;
total population 5878;

Notes:

2021

banana, clove, coffee, rambutan, and
others
Farmers growing teak and mahagoni
on the dryland and coral/limestone
hills. Farmers growing corn on their
farm for a living; poor road
conditions with limited access of
public transport; high level of
deforestation; low educational level;
Gadjah Mada University has been
managing the forest since 1960s and
it has become a learning ground for
effective forest management in
Gunungkidul
Tree species: Rubber (11
participants), teak (3 participants),
coconut (2 participants), sengon (7
participants), and acasia (2
participants)
The population working as dryland
farmers, growing corn, teak (13
participants own teak trees), coconut
and gmelina as well as fishing
activities as coastal village;
See above! Participants of the MTG
training courses planted trees such
as gmelina, teak, mahagoni, jabon,
and sengon on their land or garden.
Some growing coconut, bitti, cashew,
almost all participants have trees
except 3 of them (Gmelina, bitti and
cashew as the common trees).
Farmers grow teak, mahagoni and
sengon on their farms;

Secondary data presented in this table was taken from the Local Bureau of Statistic Agency (Central
Bureau of Statistics, 2020).
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6. Master TreeGrower Redesign Course Implementation
6.1. The MTG Redesign Course development
Based on participant feedback and the experience gained by the presenters and organisers,
when the team redesigned the MTG course structure they put more emphasis on those factors
which were shown to improve the outcomes. In particular, the team set stronger guidelines
on the length and content of the course program, the selection of participants and the
resources (tools, publications, clothing etc.) provided to participants. A series of 15 MTG
redesign training courses were then conducted by four MTG Teams, between March 2018 and
December 2020 (Table 6.1).
Table 6.1.

The MTG redesign courses delivered between March 2018 and November 2020. The
background colours highlight the year in which the courses were conducted.

MTG Course sites
(Village)
(1)

Team

Jepitu Gunungkidul
Benjala Bulukumba
Sidomulyo Pati
Rumbia –
Buolemo
Malleleng Bulukumba
Budi Lestari–
Lampung

UGM

(7)

Katongan Gunungkidu

UGM

(8)

Dengok Gunungkidul

UGM

(9)

Giling - Pati

T4T

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

Makassar
FOERDIA
T4T
Bogor
FOERDIA
Makassar
FOERDIA
Bogor
FOERDIA

(10) Duren Sawit
- Pati
(11) Limbatihu –
Buolemo

T4T

(12) Wanagama –
Gunungkidul
(13) Srikaton –
Lampung
(14) Benjala 2 Bulukumba
(15) Sinomwidodo
- Pati

UGM

Bogor
FOERDIA

Bogor
FOERDIA
Makassar
FOERDIA
T4T

Date &
Description

Participants

Participants
Total

11

Non
Farmer*
1

20

9

11

20

1

17

12

5

17

15

4

19

12

7

19

10-13 Oct.
2018
26-30 Oct.
2018

12

7

19

7

12

19

14

6

20

15

5

20

20 & 21 Oct., &
27-28 Oct.
2018
24 & 25 Nov.,
& 1& 2 Dec.
2018
7 April – 29
April 2019; 2
days
1st & 2nd Oct.
2019
30 – 31 Oct.,
1st-3rd Nov.
2019
3rd, 9th, 17 &
18 Nov. 2019
26-30 Nov.
2019
22-26 Sept.
2020
28-29 Oct. & 4
& 5 Nov. 2020

10

11

21

19

2

21

4

11

15

14

1

15

20

2

22

22

0

22

17

5

22

22

0

22

17

3

20

15

5

20

20

11

31#

30

1

31

18

2

20

14

6

20

19

6

25

15

10

25

9

6

15

6

9

15

3,10, 17 & 18
March 2018
4th - 7th April
2018
10th April to
11th May 2018
2 – 6 Oct. 2018

Male

Female

Total

Farmer

6

6

12

15

5

16

Total (N)
212
86
298
223
75
Total (%)
71
29
100
75
25
*Non farmers include extension agents, village staff, housewife, traders or private workers
#35 on the last day as seen in the post-test (31 for the pre-test).

12

298
100

Notes:
(1) UGM Team: Silvi, Dwiko, Wiyono, Harsoyo; (2) Bogor FOERDIA Team: Sugeng, Kuncoro, Aneka, and Bugi Sumirat;
(3) Makassar FOERDIA Team: Ahmad Bahjoe, Abdul Kadir, Nurhaeda, Amri, Frans, Nurhayati, Rachim, Arifin; (4) T4T Team:
Darisman, Kafi, and Kemal.
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The course length, and timing of delivery, of the various courses can be summarized as follows:
(1) MTG courses of four days delivered over a two week period were run by the UGM Team
at Jepitu, Katongan, Dengok and Wanagama villages (Gunungkidul). The last MTG course
conducted in the Pati region by T4T was delivered in the Sinomwidodo Village and
followed the approach taken by the UGM Team in Gunungkidul.
(2) MTG courses run over four consecutive days were conducted by the FOERDIA Makassar
Team at Benjala (twice) and Malleleng village (Bulukumba).
(3) MTG courses consisting of a full one-day in-class program were conducted by the T4T
Team at Sidomulyo, Giling and Duren Sawit villages (Pati). In each case the first day
involved classroom presentations on all the learning topics. Practical sessions were then
conducted at each village and attended by some surrounding farmers and or the members
of their respective farmer groups.
(4) MTG training courses running for five consecutive days were delivered by FOERDIA Bogor
in Rumbia Village, Budi Lestari and Srikaton.
The course content: In general, all courses, other than in Pati, followed the standard
processes stated in the MTG redesign course plan (Table 4.2). Teams undertook a Training
Need Assessment (TNA) prior to the course then delivered the content through both classroom
and field tours held on each day. The MTG course in Pati was conducted differently: The first
day of the course was used to present all the MTG course topics, namely (1) introduction to
MTG, (2) measurement, and (3) tree management. Then, at the end of this first day, the team
develop an action plan to conduct field practical sessions at every village where the
participants come from. As a result, the training team agreed to spend 11 additional days to
deliver the practical session at 12 villages with the participants only attending field practical
sessions in their own villages. A second in-class session was conducted on the last day of the
Pati courses to do the evaluation.
In one form or another, every course provided sessions on the “Introduction to MTG”, “Why
farmers grow trees?”, “Timber Markets”, “Measurement”, “Tree and Farm Management”, and “
Risk Management”. The MTG courses in Rumbia, Budi Lestari, Benjala, and Malleleng added
sessions on “Forest Farmer Groups”, “Non-Timber Forest Products – NTFPs”, “Agroforestry
Practices”, and “Pest and Disease Management”.
Course Participants: The total number of participants in the 15 MTG redesign courses was
298, consisting of 73% male and 27% female. According to their occupations, 66 (62%) of the
MTG course participants were farmers and 41 (38%) were non-farmers such as housewives,
village staff , private sector, and civil servants or PNS (they are from FMU staff, Field Extension
Agents). MTG participants were mostly within the productive age; ranging between 15 to 64
years old (Table 6.2). Two participants in Jepitu course were graduates of a previous MTG
course conducted by the UGM Team at Wanagama.
There were 17 participants in the Pati course from 12 villages. Because the participants only
attended the practical sessions in their local village there was little opportunity for interaction
between the participants on these days. An additional 51 non-participating farmers joined the
training during the field practices, none of whom had been involved in the initial classroom
training day.
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Table 6.2.

MTG course participants’ age – mean and range

No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

2021

Site
Jepitu
Benjala
Sidomulyo
Rumbia
Budi Lestari
Malelleng
Katongan
Dengok
Giling
Duren Sawit
Limbatihu
Wanagama
Srikaton
Benjala
Sinomwidodo

Age (Mean)

Age (Range)

44
45
63
42
43
36
52
53
46
43
46
45
50
44

32 - 64
31 - 60
21 - 55
23 - 57
22 - 62
22 - 53
32 - 69
39 – 68
31 - 70
24 - 63
23 - 74
23 - 62
30 – 70
24 - 66

Resources provided to participants: Each participant in the MTG Redesign course received
some resources including uniforms, diameter tapes, pruning gauges and the MTG manual for
farmers (or the MTG manual for facilitators as appropraite).
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7. Results of MTG Redesign Course Evaluation – Evaluation of Learning
7.1. Improvement in participants’ understanding of CBCF
The results from all 15 MTG courses sites reveal that almost all participants claimed that their
own knowledge and understanding of key aspects of CBCF had improved (“much and very
much”) due to their participation (Table 7.1 and Figure 7.1). Figures 7.2 to 7.7 provide the
results of each learning topic in the five regions.
These results clearly show that the MTG participants felt they had learnt a lot across a wide
range of topics. Most MTG course participants across all 14 sites rated 3 to 5 meaning that their
knowledge and understanding of the topics is now better, much better or very much better.
Table 7.1.

Participants’ perceptions of knowledge improvement due to the MTG courses (%)
on a five point Likert scale.
My knowledge and understanding is

Topics
(1) Market opportunities for tree
products
(2) Measurement of trees and logs
(3) Tree species selection and
genetic quality
(4) Tree establishment on farms
(5) Pruning and thinning
(6) Harvesting and marketing
timber
(7) Use of trees for other benefits

Mean

Modus

3.6
3.6

No better--Little better--Better--Much better--Very much
Better

%

1

2

3

4

5

4
4

5
3

18
14

39
36

24
30

14
16

100
100

3.8
3.6
4.1

3
3
5

5
5
3

13
11
11

34
34
24

29
34
36

18
17
26

100
100
100

3.5
3.5

3
5

4
3

19
14

31
41

31
21

14
20

100
100

Notes: *1 (no better), 2 (little better), 3 (Better), 4(Much better), 5 (Very much better); A total of 298 participants for all 15 MTG
courses.

Low
7. Use of trees for other benefits
6. Harvesting and marketing timber

Medium

High

18

41

24

41

31

46

5. Pruning and thinning

14

4. Tree establishment on farms

16

3. Tree species selection and genetic quality

18

34

47

2. Measurement of trees and logs

17

36

47

1. Market opportunities for tree products

23

24

62
34

51

39

38

Figure 7.1.
Participants’ perceptions of knowledge improvement (% of 298 participants).
Note that the results have been condensed into a 3-point scale by combining the low and high
results presented in Table 7.1
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Low
6. Budi Lestari

15

5. Malleleng
5

3. Pati

6

59
55
58

42

Participants’ perception of knowledge improvement on Market Opportunities
(%)

6. Budi Lestari

20

5. Malleleng

21

4. Rumbia 0

Medium

High

30

50

32

47

42

58

6

59

2. Benjala

Figure 7.3.

35

45

Low

1. Jepitu

37
84

1. Jepitu 0

3. Pati

45
42

11

2. Benjala 0

Figure 7.2.

High

40

21

4. Rumbia

Medium

2021

15
8

15
33

35
70
58

Participants’ perceptions of knowledge improvement on Tree and Log
Measurement (%)
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Low
6. Budi Lestari
5. Malleleng

30
5

15

55
58

26

74

3. Pati 0

59

2. Benjala 0

41

50

1. Jepitu

50

17

50

33

Participants’ perceptions of knowledge improvement on Tree Species Selection
(%)

Low
6. Budi Lestari

15

5. Malleleng

16

4. Rumbia

65
47

21

68
53

15
8

High

37

11

2. Benjala
1. Jepitu

Medium

20

3. Pati 0

Figure 7.5.

High

37

4. Rumbia 0

Figure 7.4.

Medium

2021

47
35

8

50
83

Participants’ perceptions of knowledge improvement on Tree Establishment on
farms (%)
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Low
6. Budi Lestari

5

15

5. Malleleng
11

53
79

35

2. Benjala

10

1. Jepitu

8

Figure 7.6.

21

11

3. Pati 0

High
80

26

4. Rumbia

Medium

65

15

75
33

58

Participants’ perceptions of knowledge improvement on Tree Management
(Pruning and Thinning) (%)

Low

Medium

High

6. Budi Lestari

30

30

40

5. Malleleng

32

26

42

4. Rumbia
3. Pati
2. Benjala 0
1. Jepitu

Figure 7.7.

2021

26
6

11

63

35

59

15
17

85
67

17

Participants’ perceptions of knowledge improvement on Harvesting and
Marketing Timber (%)

7.2. Three Things the Participants Learned Most from the MTG courses
Participants were asked to nominate up to three topics that they felt they learnt most about
during the course. Most listed the three major topics given during the MTG training courses,
namely: (1) tree management, such as pruning (54%) and thinning (40%), (2) measurement –
volume, tree height and diameter (51%), and (3) growing trees on their land – seedling
selection and tree maintenance (46%). The other topics identified by participants were
marketing or market survey (26%), and learning about agroforestry (11%) and NTFPs
management (11%) - Table 7.2 and Figure 7.8.
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Q3: Three Lessons Learned (N:132)
13: Pest and disease management

3

12: The subjects are usefull for private forest development

12

11: Group formation/group management/working in group

8

10: Management - tree maintenance/benefits of tree and…

30

9: Motivation and spirit

1

8: Improving knowledge/experiences - tree/NTFPs

31

7: Forest conservation

1

6: Planting distance

1

5: Growing tree on the land - seedling selection

127

4: Management - thinning

112

3: Management - pruning

151

2: Measurement - volume/tree height/diameter

143

1: Market survey

Figure 7.8.

Table 7.2.

73

The topics identified by participants as being amongst the three most
learnt across all courses.

Three most significant lessons learnt in the MTG Course (N: 298) by course

Lessons

MTG Sites
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

10

11

12

13

14

15

Total

%

1: Market survey

3

7

3

14

7

3

3

0

1

7

15

10

73

26

2: Measurement

2

28

19

11

14

14

6

7

0

11

8

5

18

143

51

3: Pruning

7

5

4

23

11

23

14

6

0

11

17

0

27

3

151

54

4: Thinning
5: Growing trees on the
land

3

7

16

9

5

11

1

1

10

18

2

27

2

112

40

8

8

3

9

4

10

19

1

15

26

17

0

1

127

46

6: Planting distance

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

7: Forest conservation
8: Improving
knowledge on NTFPs

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

4

3

0

0

0

0

3

11

10

0

31

11

1

0

9: Motivation and spirit
10: Management
agroforestry

1

0

0

6

0

4

11: Group management
12: The subjects are
useful

0

1

0

1

13: Pest and disease

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

9

1

0

30

11

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

8

3

0

0

0

0

0

9

2

0

12

4

2

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

3

1

3

1

1

10

Notes: 1. Jepitu, 2. Benjala 1, 3. Pati1, 4. Rumbia, 5. Malleleng, 6. Budi Letari, 7. Katongan, 8. Dengok, 9. Giling (no data due to
different evaluation instrument), 10. Duren Sawit, 11. Limbatihu, 12. Wanagama, 13. Srikator, 14. Benjala 2, 15. Pati 4.
Total MTG participants were 298, response rate 278/298*100 = 93%.

7.3. Some Possible Changes to the Existing Forest Management Practices
In response to the question “Will you change your existing farming practices as a result of the
MTG course?”, the data reveals that most of participants at each site expressed a willingness to
change their existing farm management practices. Four major changes promised by the MTG
participants were (1) Tree pruning (54%), (2) Measurement (51%), (3) Growing trees on the
land (46%), and (4) Thinning (40%). Several other possible changes expressed by the MTG
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participants was their willingness to grow (more) trees, to share their learning topics with
other farmers, and to encourage other farmers to work in groups. This evaluation found limited
participants at Rumbia Village (Boalemo – Gorontalo) and Budi Lestari Village (Lampung)
expressed their willingness to do pruning and thinning as they have not grown any trees at
their farms. Most participants at these sites wanted to start growing trees –Figure 7.9.

13: Pest and disease management 3
12: The subjects are usefull for private forest… 12
11: Group formation/group… 8
10: Management - tree maintenance/benefits…

30

9: Motivation and spirit 1
8: Improving knowledge/experiences -…

31

7: Forest conservation 1
6: Planting distance 1
5: Growing tree on the land - seedling selection

127

4: Management - thining

112

3: Management - prunning

151

2: Measurement - volume/tree…

143

1: Market survey
Figure 7.9.

73

Participants’ nominated area of proposed changes in farm management
practices as a result of participating in the MTG course

7.4. Participants’ Perceptions of the Value of the MTG Courses
Participants were asked to rate the value of the course to themselves, their co-participants and
their farmer groups or local communities. The results showed that the participants perceived
high value of the MTG course across all categories (mean greater than 3.5), especially for
themselves and their communities (Table 7.3 and Figures 7.10 to 7.13).
Table 7.3.

Participants’ perceptions of the value of the MTG courses (N=298)

Value of MTG course
(1) For you as tree grower yourself
(2) For other tree growers in the
course
(3) For the farmer group and the
local community

Mean
4.2
3.8

Modus
5
4

1
4
7

2
10
19

3
67
78

4
63
89

5
128
82

Total
272
275

4.0

5

5

8

65

76

119

273

Notes: 1 (no value), 2 (some value), 3 (Valuable), 4(Much value), 5 (Very much value)
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Low

Medium

High

(3) For the farmer group and the local
13
community

(2) For other tree growers in the course

(1) For you as tree grower yourself

Figure 7.10.

5. Malleleng

5 5
5

Figure 7.11.

78

14

171

67

Medium

21

191

High

74
95

3. Pati 0

1. Jepitu 0

26

195

90

4. Rumbia 0 5

2. Benjala

65

Participants’ perceptions of the value of the MTG Courses across all sites

Low
6. Budi Lestari

2021

35
5

65

25
17

70
83

Participants’ perceptions of the value of the MTG course to themselves
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Low
6. Budi Lestari 0

50

26

4. Rumbia 0

74

21

3. Pati 0

79
29

2. Benjala

71

15

15

8

Figure 7.12.

70

33

58

Participants’ perceptions of the value of the MTG course to other participants

Low
6. Budi Lestari 0 10
5. Malleleng 0

Medium

High

90
37

4. Rumbia 0

16

3. Pati 0

63
84

35

2. Benjala

10

1. Jepitu

8

Figure 7.13.

High

50

5. Malleleng 0

1. Jepitu

Medium

2021

20
17

65
70
75

Participants’ perceptions of the value of the MTG course to other communities
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7.5. Participants’ perceptions of the value of equipment/tools used in MTG Courses
The data indicates that the participants rated the tree diameter tape (Mean score of 3.4 out of
5), pruning gauge (sometimes provided with a pruning saw) (Mean 3.3) and the MTG Manual
for Farmers (Mean 3.3), as being very useful in supporting their learning and activities (Table
7.4 and Figure 7.14). However, the participants in some courses rated the uniform provided
less favourably (Mean 3.7) . The MTG sign presented at the completion of the course was well
received by most participants (Mean 4.0).
Table 7.4.

Values of equipment/tools provided in MTG Courses.
Value of the equipment provided in the MTG Course
1
2
3
4
5
2
21
107
44
91
1
5
45
54
158
0
11
84
47
113
0
6
50
58
150
0
3
55
61
139

Equipment
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Uniforms (MTG Hat/Cloth)
Diameter Tape
MTG Sign
Pruning gauge/saw
MTG Manual for Farmers

Mean

Total

3.8
4.4
4.0
4.3
4.3

265
263
255
264
258

Remarks: 1. No value, 2. Some value, 3. Valuable, 4. Much value, 5. Very valuable; N = 298

)
Series1

(5)

MTG Mannual for Farmers 1

(4)

Pruning gauge/saw 2

(3)

(2)

(1)

MTG Sign

Figure 7.14.

Series3

21

78

19

79

4

33

Diameter Tape 2

Uniforms (MTG Hat/Cloth)

Series2

63

17

9

81

40

51

Participants’ perceptions of the value of the MTG Equipment (% of 276
participants).
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7.6. Suggestions for future MTG courses and final comments
In the written surveys, participants were given two opportunities to add comments. There
were more than 200 responses to the question seeking suggestions and ideas for future MTG
courses. These were broadly categorised into 10 groups the most common being: (1) the
inclusion of follow-up activities and support to help farmer groups; and, (2), continue the MTG
training with more advance & new topics (19%). Participants also suggested more time for
practice of techniques (10%) and more time for the course (10%). Interestingly, about 11%
participants stated that the course design and contents have been fine and okay, therefore
provided no suggestions. Data presented in Table 7.11 also reveals that some participants
asked for better administration including the choice of venue, field sites and participants (8%).
The summary of suggestions given by the course participants are presented in Figure 7.15.

Have follow-up activities & more support to help farmer
groups

53

Continue the MTG training with more advance & new topics

53

It has been ok – no suggestions

29

More time

28

More on practices

27

Better administration, in term of places, subjects, sound
system, participant selection, field sites, etc.

20

More participants and supports to speed up the sharing of
knowledge and make it usefull

16

Formation of nursery groups/ketam pangkas

9

Study visit to successfull groups/farmers
More on theories while practices and trainers have been
fine!
Sharing knowledge often through training and other media

Figure 7.15.

5
3
2

Participants’ suggestions for future MTG courses (n = 276)

Additional comments made by the participants focused on the MTG course performance and
included additional suggestions for the future courses. The two common responses were
“many thanks for the valuable trainings” (20%) and “More training in the future and involve
many farmers and farmer groups” (16%). Other constructive comments made by the
participants included “need uniform and equipment” (9%) and “improve the book MTG Manual
for Farmers by enlarging the font, book size, rewrite to make it readable and clear, and add NTFP
topics” (6%). About 19% of the MTG participants did not write any additional comments.
Several other responses and comments made by the participants are presented in Figure 7.16.
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54

(12) No comment (no explanation; the training has been fine)
(1)
(7)

46

More training in the future - follow-up activities

Many thanks for the valuable/interesting training, The
training is useful
(8)

35

The training is usefull - creating awareness on the
importance of farm management

22

(13) Better place/venue for training/in-door for better LCD
presentation
(9)

18

Improve the MTG Manual for Farmers (font size, book
size, make it more readable, add NTFP topics)

18

(11) Everyone get equipments - pruning, thinning tools,
seedling

16

Involving more farmers/farmer groups within or other
villages

16

(2)
(5)
(6)

15

More time for practices – including in measurement

More information on markets, continue support and
extension services from FMU, add topic on seedlings

12
8

(10) Need uniform

7

(14) Will do better for farm management
(4)
(3)

Involving more women farmers

Figure 7.16.

3

Need to have a study visit

1

Additional comments made by the participants (n = 280)
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8. Followup evaluation of changes in farm practices
As presented in the previous section, at the end of the course many participants promised to
change their farm management practices. To explore the extent to which the MTG had an
impact on participants’ farm management practices, focus group discussions were held with
participants’ well after the MTG courses had been completed (Table 8.1). Field visits to Jepitu
and Sidomulyo for example were conducted in February 2019 and April 2019 respectively, a
year after the courses that were conducted in March and April 2018. Field visits to Malleleng,
Rumbia, and Budi Lestari were conducted about 5 – 6 months after the MTG training courses.
This delay in followup provided ample time for participants to begin implementing their
learning outcomes and experiences.
Table 8.1.

Revisits to the MTG redesign course participants

MTG Course
Sites
(1) Jepitu

MTG Training
Date
3,10, 17 & 18
March 2018

(2) Benjala (2227 March at
Bulukumba)

4th - 7th April
2018

24 March 2019

(3) Malleleng

10-13 October
2018

26 March 2019

(4) Rumbia

2 – 6 October
2018

30 March 2019

(5) Sidomulyo

10th April to
11th May 2018

28-29 April
2019

(6) Budi Lestari

26-30 October
2018

17 July 2019

Notes:

Revisited Date
24 February
2019

Evaluation Activities
Focus group discussion was conducted and
attended by 6 MTG alumni due to sort notice, and
harvesting time for crops such as pady, corn,
cassava and others.
Focus group discussion was conducted at Pk
Basyir, and field visits to the MTG course
participants and other farmers that were
influenced by the MTG course participants. Indepth interview and observation were also
conducted during the field visit.
Focus group discussion was conducted at Pk
Asemsuddin’s house, and visited the participants’
farms in the afternoon.
Focus group discussion was conducted at Pk
Hitler’s house, and field visit to one MTG course
participant.
Group discussion was conducted at T4T Office –
Sidomulyo, and field visit was conducted to Duren
Sawit, Giling & Gunungsari Villages to see the
results of the MTG course participants’
management practices.
Focus group discussion was conducted at Pk
Tukimin, and field visit to the farms of MTG course
participants.

Due to the covid-19 pandemic, further visit to other MTG course sites could not be conducted.

8.1. Changes of Farm Management Practices by MTG Participants
About 50% of MTG course alumni at Benjala, Malleleng, and Budi Lestari Villages had
implemented some of the knowledge and skills they had gained from the course, especially in
growing more trees, doing pruning, measurement, and marketing. Only one participant at
Rumbia village had practiced pruning. (Table 8.2). The data also reveals that 4 nonparticipating farmers were affected by the MTG participants in Benjala and Malleleng.
According to the MTG participants, they may have influenced other farmers as they had shared
their learning experiences with others in their respective farmer groups as well as helping
some undertake silvicultural practices. Alternatively, other farmers may simply have observed
the changes made by the MTG course participants. Details of each site are presented briefly in
the following sections.
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Table 8.2.

2021

MTG course participant changes in farm practices and their effect on other farmers.

Sites/Villages
(1) Jepitu
(2) Benjala

At the
course
12
20

MTG Participants
Changed their
Visited
practices
after FGD
3
3
8

Other
farmers
affected
1
2

7
(3) Malleleng

19

9

(4) Rumbia

19

6

(5) Sidomulyo

17

6

(6) Budi Lestari

20

11

4

2
0

1
5

-

Areas of changes &
impacts
Pruning & thinning
Planting trees,
pruning, thinning,
timber trading
Planting more trees,
pruning & thinning
Planting more trees,
doing measurement,
growing crops, and
pruning
Pruning & thinning

1
4

Planting trees,
measurement,
marketing, and
pruning

Jepitu: A field visit to Jepitu was conducted in February 2019 to meet the MTG course
participants and to learn how they had implemented their learning outcomes and experiences.
As a guide to understanding the actual changes in the participants’ farm management
practices, their intentions as expressed in the MTG course post-test documents were used as a
reminder of their intentions (Table 8.3).
A focus group discussion was conducted at the house of MTG Participant No. 11, and the results
are presented in Table 8.3. Out of 12 MTG course participants, 6 attended the discussion.
According to the participants they shared the knowledge gained from the training with their
partners and their farm labourers, and also undertook some pruning and thinning themselves.
Table 8.3. Jepitu MTG course participants’ expressed intentions following the MTG course and
their subsequent actions.
MTG
Participants
no.

Intentions expressed at the
completion of the MTG course?

1

Will learn more on how to
look after trees better
Do real things such as pruning
and thinning
Will do the pruning and
thinning

2
7
8

Will do the real things on the
ground

10

Will change his practices in
farm management inherited
from the grand parents
Will change my practices - as a
result of knowledge and skill
improvement

11

Actions after MTG

Do not know how the father implemented his
learning experiences

Sharing the knowledge and skills from the MTG
course with husband and the labour; doing pruning
and thinning
Doing some pruning; give some direction to the
husband; and the husband found difficulties in doing
proper pruning so close to the main stem. The
pruning was done a bit far from the main stem
He has several plots, and has done some pruning to
his teak trees. Brother in law has also followed him
in pruning the trees.
No activities in term of silvicultural practices -
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Participants no. 10 and 11 Showing the planned place for
nursery site that did not work

2021

The farm of Participant No. 10 where He practiced pruning
as the results of MTG course. His brother in law also
following him

Large Farm managed by Participant No. 7. As the staff of village government, her husband managed this “Government Owned
Land” (locally called as Tanah Bengkok” provided to village staff instead of salary), and growing trees such as jabon, sengon,
teak and acacia Auri.

Benjala: The MTG training course at Benjala was conducted in April 2018, and the field visit
was conducted in March 2019, a year after the course. Two focus group discussions were
conducted at Pk Basyir and HIPKI Office at about 25 km away from Benjala Village. The team
also conducted in-depth interviews and field observation to get data on how the MTG
participants had implemented their knowledge and skills or changed their farm management
practices. The MTG redesign course evaluation was also conducted in parallel with the
evaluation of a locally run F2FM trial. Based on the two focus group discussions (at Pk Basyir
and HIPKI Office), in-depth interviews, and field observations, some participants who did
implement their knowledge and skills are represented in Table 8.4 along with their expressed
intentions at the end of the MTG course.
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Table 8.4.

2021

MTG course participant changes in farm practices – Benjala Village.

Participants
No

Intentions expressed at the completion of
the MTG course?

3

Yes, doing better tree and farm management
using the new knowledge and skills

10

Yes, with this training then I know more

15

Yes, following the knowledge and skills
gained from the training

16
17

Yes, with the knowledge and skills gained
from this training, how to produce timber
with good quality
Yes, better tree and farm management

18

Yes, for more productive farm

19
20

Yes, will apply pruning, and planting distance
Yes, want to encourage farmers to work in
groups

Actions after MTG
He had done some pruning and thinning, but
not all as there is not enough labour to do the
work. He has two children but living in other
parts of Bulukumba.
Had only implemented management on some
of his trees as they are on steep land and far
from house;
Doing pruning for those trees with lower
branches, but not so intensive; wants to see
the results and changes first before doing
more pruning and thinning. He has gamelina,
bitti and local teak on the fences at his food
crop farming
Doing his own tree and farm management
and has influenced 2 other surrounding
farmers.
Running a business as a timber trader.
Buying and selling teak.
Could not do anything as his trees were sold
by his son for 7 millions while other trees are
poorly growing and managed on rocky land.
Did some pruning for his gamelina
He did implement the knowledge and skills,
and even shared with his family members

Sidomulyo and Duren Sawit: The MTG redesign ex-post evaluation for Pati was conducted in
April 2019, and was attended by 8 course participants. Three of them were visited in the
previous meeting. Another participant (Participant No. 1) from Duren Sawit did not join the
meeting on the 29th April, but he was visited by the team separately due to the distance (he is
living at the Southern part of Pati). He was managing teak and sengon and has been working
with PT. Perum Perhutani for a long time.
This ex-post evaluation found that some participants, Participants No. 1, 5, 7, 8 and 16, had
implemented their knowledge and skills gained from the MTG course, even though not all of
their trees were pruned and thinned (Table 8.5). They claimed that they wanted to see the
results of the practices first, and then they would do the same thing if the practices improved
their tree and farm performance.
Almost all of the participants had shared their knowledge and skills with other farmers in their
respective farmer groups, such as Participants No. 7, 16, 1, and 5. As explained by Participant
No. 1, some farmers around him had also followed him in pruning and thinning their trees.
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Table 8.5.

2021

Sidomulyo and Duren Sawit (Pati) MTG Course participants’ reported intentions and
actual changes in their farm practices.

If Yes, What?

Changes in farm management practices
Measure

Planting

1:Yes; 2: No

Fertilising

Thinning

Pruning

Participant No.

Will you
change
practices due
to MTG
course?

1

1

1

1

0

0

0

5

1

0

1

0

0

0

6

1

1

1

1

0

0

Implement the lessons learned at the MTG course
such as pruning and thinning. At about 25-50% of his
farm – not all trees are at the best time to do
thinning; shared the lessons to other 80 farmers in
his group and communities; some farmers may have
changed their farm practices; he has teak and sengon
trees.
He implemented the lessons learned through MTG
training course such as planting more trees, doing
pruning and thinning for about 25-50% of his farm;
Shared the knowledge and skills with other 11
farmers; managing 1 ha land and planted with
sengon
Was visited before the evaluation – experienced for 2
MTG courses

0

This participant growing sengon (650 trees), teak,
jengkol, mahoni, kapulaga, ginger, kencur – in
agroforestry farm; sharing the knowledge with other
5 farmers. The farmer had sold his sengon trees for
180 millions and bought a car for his daughter.

7

1

0

1

1

0

8

1

0

1

0

0

0

9

1

0

1

0

0

0

16

1

1

1

0

0

0

He did pruning and thinning, but based on the
“traditional knowledge” where he cut the branches
for goat feeding, and cut the trees when the tree
performance is poor – not so good
Growing another sengon on his orange farm, but the
decision to grow sengon was wrong as it destroyed
the orange
Participant No. 16 farm, coffee agroforestry farm
combining tree species such as sengon (with coffee) ,
teak (40 trees fencing), jengkol, randu, durian,
manggostan, pete, coffee, ketak, banana, and others;
produce 900 kg coffee per year from his agroforestry
land; sharing the knowledge with other group
members

Participant No. 7 has 750
Sengon Trees with some Teak;
doing pruning and limited
thinning; not yet sharing the
knowledge and skills with
others
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Participant No. 5 has the Training
and Demonstration Farm; in a
hectare growing 500 sengon trees;
practicing pruning and thinning;
sharing the knowledge and skills
with other 5 farmers

Visit to the Farm of Participant No. 7 – 29 April 2019:
This participant growing sengon
(650 trees), teak, jengkol, mahoni,
kapulaga, ginger, kencur – in
agroforestry farm; sharing the
knowledge with other 5 farmers

Visit to the Farm of Participant No. 16 – 29 April 2019:
Participant No. 16 farm, coffee
agroforestry farm combining tree
species such as sengon (with coffee)
, teak (40 trees fencing), jengkol,
randu, durian, manggostan, pete,
coffee, ketak, banana, and others;
produce 900 kg coffee per year from
his agroforestry land; sharing the
knowledge with other group
members

Visit to the Farm of Participant No. 1 at Duren Sawit Village, Pati – 29 April 2019:

Visiting Participant No. 1; He shared the
knowledge with about 80 farmers;
practicing pruning and thinning

Rumbia Village: The focus group discussion for MTG redesign course ex-post evaluation was
conducted in March 2019 at Rumbia Village and attended by 17 people, of which only 6 were
MTG course participants (Table 8.6).
Table 8.6.

Rumbia Village MTG course participants’ reported intentions and actual changes in
their farm practices.

No of MTG
Participants

Intentions expressed at the completion
of the MTG course?

5

Planting tree at the land with no trees

7

Doing pruning and thinning at her own land

11

Growing tree
Practicing the knowledge and skills learned
from this training

13

Actions after MTG
Got 16 trees from PT.KTG and planted, and
only 9 survive
Has not done anything such as pruning and
thinning
Got 135 jabon seedling from the government
in 2015, and planted in the garden, and only
40 trees survive. He did prune his 4 year trees
Got 15 seedling from PT.KTG, and all planted,
but only 6 survive
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16

Planning to grow trees in the future
Sharing the knowledge and skills with other
farmers and groups

18

2021

16 seedling he got from PT. KTG death in the
polybag and he failed to plant in his land.
He used the knowledge on growing trees in
his extension activities

The following questions were asked of the Rumbia FGD participants: (1) What did you learned
during MTG course in October 2018 last year? (2) Which knowledge and skills have you practiced
and what were the results? (3) If you have not implemented the knowledge and skills, could you
explain why? (4) What should we do for future MTG or to support groups? The responses from
the participants are shown in Table 8.7.
Table 8.7.

MTG Course Participants’ Changes in Farm Practices – Rumbia Boalemo

Knowledge/Skills
on
(1) Growing trees

(2) Market

Number of participants
Implementing
3 (Participant no. 13 got 15 jabon
seedling from KTG, and planted, but 6
seedling growing well; Participant no.11
got 135 seedling from the government in
2015, and 40 trees survive – he did
pruning for red jabon but not for white
jabon; Participant no.5 Got 16 trees from
PT.KTG and planted, and only 9 survive )
0

(3) Measurement

2

(4) Tree and forest
management
• Pruning

1

• Thinning

0

(5) Others (Farmer
groups, risk
management &
pest and diseases

Reasons for not implementing
No seedling; The seedling died at
polybag; No supervision; The polybag is
too big and too heavy to bring to the land

No trees to sell; But there has been link
with PT. KTG
No trees; There is no need to do as no
intention to sell; Participants no. 16 and
19 did the measurement for buying or
estimating timber volume
No trees; Trees have been so high to
prune
No trees; Jabon was planted in a good
distance
Meeting Katingan Timber Group; Have
an action-plan with KPH

Participant No. 11 was the only participant in the Rumbia Village FGD who had done pruning.
Others stated that their trees were still too small or that they had no intention of selling the
timber.
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Malleleng: The focus group discussion was attended by nine participants (Table 8.8) in March
2019. After the discussion the participants agreed to visit the farms of MTG course participants
no. 2, 8, 16, 9, 15, and others.
Table 8.8.

MTG course participants’ changes in farm practices – Malleleng.

MTG Course
Participants
2
4
6

8
9

15

16

17
18

The results of FGD, Interview and observation
Has managed 700 m2 garden with several gamelina at the garden border (more than
10 years old), also has teak and is growing rubber trees. He did not prune. Sharing
knowledge with others; brothers
Managing 0.5 ha land; sharing the knowledge with husband; doing pruning;
It was observed that he has about 7-8 gamelina trees that are about 7 to 10 years and
a total of 40 trees that are 5 years old; biti 5 trees; already high and difficult for
pruning. He sent 20 gamelina tree for about 3 pick-up log with price Rp.350,000 per
pick up (total 1,050,000); sharing the knowledge and skills with 3 relatives; doing
pruning and thinning and measurement as he sold his timber
Has several gamelina at the garden border, and growing rubber trees. 20 mahagoni,
30 gmelina & 10 biti on 0.25 ha land; doing pruning; sharing knowledge and skills
with 2 other farmers
Has several gamelina at the 0.25 ha garden border (20 trees), and growing rubber
trees. He did pruning and thinning; sharing knowledge and skills with other 2-3
farmers
Managing 120 m x 20 m (2400 m2) tree garden and growing gmelina and teak, a total
of 36 trees; Doing pruning and maintenance (fertilizer application); limited space to
grow more trees;
Has several gamelina at the garden border, and growing rubber trees. He did not
prune; failed to grow gmelina due to cattle free-range; doing tree planting; not sharing
the knowledge with others; too busy to manage the trees effectively
Managing 0.5 ha land; growing gmelina at the border with cloves – 5 gmelina trees;
doing pruning to all his trees; no more space to grow more trees;
Managing 1.0 ha of coconut trees; 1.0 ha merica; also 10 gmelina trees at the border;
sharing the knowledge and skills with other 3 farmers;

Budi Lestari: The FGD in Budi Lestari Village conducted in July 2019 was attended by 19
participants, 13 of whom were MTG alumni. On the last day of the course every participant
expressed an intention to plant more trees and to share their experience with other farmers.
The results of the FGD presented in Table 8.9 reveal the numbers of MTG course participants
who had implemented their knowledge and skills learnt from their participation in the MTG
course. Most claimed that they were planting more trees, such as sengon and fruit trees. Some
other participants had practiced measurement, marketing and pruning, whilst none of them
had done any thinning.
Participant No. 15 had harvested his 8 years old acacia, processing it into building materials,
and selling the timber to his father in law. He then planted more acacia which was only a few
months old. In addition, with his knowledge and skills on the measurement, he was no longer
selling trees or log, but processing them into construction materials for selling. Participant No.
9 also sold his acacia trees for about 3.2 million, and then he planted again with waru gunung.
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Table 8.9.

2021

MTG course participants’ changes in farm practices – Budi Lestari.

Learning topics
(1) Growing trees

Numbers of
farmers adopted
11

(2) Market

2

(3) Measurement

2

(4) Pruning
(5) Thinning
(6) Risk
management

4
1
11

(7)

0

Institution
FG

Results

Reasons

Everyone planting the trees, but the results
not so good
Good for Participant No. 15 & 9, but not for
the others as they do not have the trees and
not the time to sell
Just the tree diameter done by participant no
15 and 16; The traders who usually count
the volume; the traders usually doing the
harvest, and transport to sawmill.
Participant No. 4, 9, 15, and 17
Participant No. 17
By growing trees and fruit trees such as
durian, alpokat, jengkol, jeruk, clove, ginger,
jekfruit, sereh, kencur, tumeric, bayur, and
others; The results no so good due to issues
such as bad seedling, less rainfall, seedling
transportation – no soil left in the polibag,;
the seedling given by Forest Management
Unit but from Provincial Forestry Office.
No further discussion on MTG, but there
were activities on taking seedling and
growing trees on the farm, but done
individually

Sengon, the
seedling too old;
Participant No. 15
is a good one for
mentor

A field visit was conducted to the farms of Participant No. 17, 9, 4 and 15. The team also visit
the farm of a non-participant who had learnt from Participant No. 9:
(1) Participant No. 17: He has been very active in promoting tree farming at his village – Budi
Lestari. He was practicing tree and farm management, and in the last year he had planted
some more trees on his timber and fruit farms. He grows orange, teak, waru and akasia.
He demonstrated how he had done additional pruning and thinning after the MTG course.

(2) Participant No. 9: He is growing more trees after the MTG course, such as waru gunung,
akasia, and others. He has planted several tree species at the first plot of his land such as
orange, papaya, waru, salak as fences, mahagoni, and sengon.
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(3) Non MTG participant: This farmer has learnt MTG field practices from Participant No.
9.

(4) Participant No. 4: He has a mixed garden where several tree species were planted on
the same piece of land including teak, mahagoni, acacia, rubber, etc. He did not do any
tree and farm management until he joined the MTG course at Budi Lestari Village.

(5) Participant No. 15: He is planting more trees such as acacia; selling acacia trees for a
“good price” after learning measurement and marketing through MTG course. He sold
his trees to his father in law who is the furniture producer in Lampung Selatan –
Tanjung Bintan.

8.2. Impact of the MTG course on non-participating farmers
The ex-post evaluation of selected MTG training courses found that some course participants
have changed the farm management practices of other farmers in their communities. For
example, four non-participant farmers in Bulukumba had undertaken pruning and thinning for
the first time. Other examples were reported by at Benjala (Participant No. 16 ), Malleleng
(Participant No. 15), Jepitu (Participant No. 10), and Lampung (Participant No. 15).
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Non-MTG farmer 1 : Influence by Participant No.
15, doing pruning on his local teak (using both saw
and knife to cut branches).

Non-MTG farmer 2 : Influenced by Participant
No. 16 and doing pruning on his gamelina trees

9. Gender involvement in the MTG Training Courses
9.1. Women Participation in the MTG Courses
Even though most of the MTG training course participants were male farmers (Table 9.1), a
more equal gender balance was achieved in the courses at Jepitu, Katongan, Wanagama
(Gunungkidul), and Sinomwidodo (Pati). The Dengok MTG course was dominated by women
(11 of the 15 participants).
The review of the post-course surveys for the five courses with a higher proportion of female
participants found that females rated their knowledge gain as high, or higher, than the males
in the same course (Table 9.2). When rating the value of the course for themselves, others and
their communities the female participants gave a similar or higher rating in three (Jepitu,
Dengok and Sinomwidodo) of the 5 courses and a similar or lower rating in the other two
(Katongan and Wanagama). This may reflect concerns amongst the women about the content,
timing, location or administration of the courses.
Almost all female participants at all five MTG sites expressed their willingness in the postcourse survey to implement the knowledge and skills gained from the courses and to share
their experience and learning with others (not shown). However, the ex-post evaluation
conducted to Jepitu revealed that women farmers felt constrained in their ability to undertake
some silvicultural practices due to their physical capacity. Regards activities such as pruning
and thinning, some female participants said that they had shared the knowledge with their
husband or their make farm labourers who then did the activities. Across four of the five
courses the male and female participants gave a similar rating for the value of the learning
tools, such as pruning gauge, diameter tape, and manual (Table 9.2).
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Table 9.1.

Gender composition of the MTG courses highlighting those courses with a high
proportion of women participants.

MTG Course sites (Village)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

Jepitu - Gunungkidul
Benjala - Bulukumba
Sidomulyo - Pati
Rumbia – Buolemo
Malleleng - Bulukumba
Budi Lestari–Lampung
Katongan - Gunungkidu
Dengok - Gunungkidul
Giling - Pati
Duren Sawit - Pati
Limbatihu – Buolemo
Wanagama –
Gunungkidul
(13) Srikaton –Lampung
(14) Benjala 2 - Bulukumba
(15) Sinomwidodo - Pati
Total
Percentage (%)

Table 9.2.

2021

Male

Female

6
15
16
15
12
14
10
4
20
17
17
20

6
5
1
4
7
6
11
11
2
5
3
11

18
19
9
212
71

2
6
6
86
29

Participants
Total
Proportion of female
participants (%)
12
50
20
25
17
6
19
21
19
37
20
30
21
52
15
73
22
9
22
23
20
15
313
35
20
25
15
298
100

10
24
40

Farmers’ responses based on gender in the five courses with a high proportion of
women highlighting (in bold) where women rated their learning higher than men
on a five-point Likert scale.

MTG Course variables
Knowledge improvement4
Value of MTG course to them
Value of MTG course to others
Value of MTG course to
communities
Value of MTG course learning
tools

Jepitu
M
F
3.5
3.6
4.0
4.2
3.3
4.0
4.2
3.8

Mean Scores by Sites & Gender
Dengok
Katongan
Wanagama
M
F
M
F
M
F
3.1
2.9
3.0
2.9
3.2
3.3
4.8
4.7
3.3
3.3
4.6
3.5
3.8
4.9
3.8
2.5
4.3
3.4
4.3
4.5
3.6
3.0
4.6
3.7

Sinomwidodo
M
F
2.6
3.1
3.6
4.2
3.3
3.3
3.8
4.0

4.3

4.3

3.5

4.1

3.9

3.8

4.1

3.6

3.2

4.2

M: Male, F: Female; Response options on a five-point Likert scale 1. Very low, 2. Low, 3. Fair, 4. High, and 5. Very High.

10. Improvement of the MTG Manual for Farmers and Facilitators
Some suggestions for improvement of the MTG Manual for Farmers were provided by the
participants. The key messages were:
(1) To enlarge the font size and to make it more clear – it was found that some participants had
difficulties in reading, not only the MTG Manual for Farmers, but also the evaluation
questions.
(2) To enlarge the book or the manual size (it is currently 14.5 cm x 21.0 cm) to an A4 size
(21.0 cm x 29.5 cm).

3

35 on the last day as seen in the post-test (31 for the pre-test).

4 1. Market survey; 2. Tree measurement; 3. Log measurement; 4. Tree species selection and seed genetic and quality for seedling;

5. Growing tree on the land; 6. Pruning; 7. Thinning; 8. Timber harvesting; 9. Timber marketing; 10. Growing trees for other
purposes
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(3) To include other topics such as NTFPs – honey, kelor cultivation, seedling management, and
understory management.
Additional comments and suggestions included:
“The MTG manual for farmer needs to be rewritten to be clear and readable” (a Jepitu
participant)
“Thanks, you very much for this interesting training; the book needed to be revised to make
it better - more interesting cover and the size should be bigger enough!”
“Please enlarge the fonts and make them brighter, add some cases or questions as a
training mechanism for the participants (A Malleleng MTG course participant)
“Add writers’ biography”
“Add a method in measuring the processed timber”, and
“Prepare a translation into video form”
Even though the response rate has been very low for the suggestions to improve the MTG
Manual for Facilitators (only given by 3 facilitators from Bulukumba MTG courses), some of
their suggestions, in addition to minor changes, are worth highlighting:
(1) At Section 5.1. of Module 5, theory of tree measurement, add a dot point for the learning
objectives such as the following: “The subject on tree and log measurement, the objective is
not only to help farmers’ decision making on tree and farm management, but also to know
the rate of tree growth on the farmers’ farms. This knowledge is also important in farmers’
decision making on thinning – where the trees start to compete with each other and get
stressed”
(2) There is a need to emphasise the importance of practice in the measurement section and
ensure participants are skilled in the use of the diameter tape and the pruning gauge.
(3) To ensure that the evaluation is effective the manual for facilitators should stress the
importance of providing time in an appropriate setting for participants to complete their
surveys and ensuring that the forms are completed (no blank responses) before
participants leave. Facilitators should ensure that all participants understand the
questions and assist those with poor literacy to ensure their views are recorded.

11. Discussion and Future Challenges
11.1. MTG Redesign Course Content
The contents of the MTG redesign courses conducted across the 15 sites was similar in that
they all covered the main topics highlighted in the framework: introduction to MTG, motives of
growing trees, timber market, trees and log measurement, farm and tree management, and risk
management. Additional subjects were included as appropriate to each course such as forest
farmer groups, non-timber forest products, nursery practices (particularly for women) and
agroforestry practices.
The content was originally developed through a study conducted by the Task 1 and Task 2
Teams in the CBCF first phase project where issues such as market, farm and tree management
and measurement were identified as being critical in community forestry (Reid and Syafii,
2014). Other studies of community forestry have also highlighted the issues of poor
silvicultural practices (Stewart and Rohadi, 2015: Van de Fliert, 2013: Sabastian, 2015), lack of
smallholders’ market accessibility and responses, limited knowledge on timber measurement
(Muktasam, el.al., 2014: Widodo, 2014), and lack of forestry extension (Muktasam et.al, 2003;
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Muktasam, 2010, 2012, 2015a, 2015b; Riyandoko et.al., 2016). The evaluation studies carried
out as Activity 2.1 of this CBCF project (Muktasam and Reid, 2017) re-emphasised the
importance of these MTG course contents.
The MTG redesign courses conducted by Makassar and Bogor FOERDIA Teams at Bulukumba,
Gorontalo and Lampung identified several specific subjects that might be added to the core
program including the roles and the importance of Forestry Farmer Groups, growing NTFPs,
pest and diseases, and developing agroforestry practices. These subjects were not included in
Gunungkidul. These additional topics are in line with the suggestions given and stated in the
MTG redesign course concept and reflect the need to identify the local smallholders’ additional
needs and aspirations.
In the case of Pati, the local team (T4T) modified the MTG redesign course content presented
in the provided power point presentations to be more locally specific by using pictures of
sengon instead of teak and other tree species. This is appropriate and should be highlighted in
the Manual for Facilitators.
The focus that the MTG course places on the active management of trees to enhance their
value is supported by research by the CBCF Team. The financial models prepared for farmgrown sengon and teak based on data from Pati (Central Java) found well-managed trees
could be a very profitable enterprise for smallholders, with sengon having the potential to
achieve an IRR of 20% and teak of 15% ( Stewart et al. 2020).
Despite very promising financial potential, smallholder forestry commonly falls short
expectations of commercial returns. Other research by the project found that many
smallholders who had planted teak in the 1970-80's had harvested their trees with
disappointing financial returns, replanting with sengon or converting to agricultural
enterprises (Permadi et al. 2020). As commonly reported around the world,
smallholders often view trees as requiring little active management until harvest,
whereby originally anticipated financial returns fail to be achieved. A large part of this
disconnect between expectations and reality is the poor grasp of silviculture by
smallholders. The MTG training shows that when smallholders are provided a farmercentred approach, they can readily understand the principles of silviculture and the
commercial drivers of value-chain transactions.
The market-first approach taking by the MTG course is also meant to highlight the need for
landholders to develop information links with industry and stay abreast of market
needs. Commercial forestry may only involve financial negotiations and transactions
every 5-10 years, so it is easy for most smallholders to lose focus and interest after
establishing their trees. Hence, the project's Farmer-to-Farmer Mentoring (F2FM)
trial provided a means of embedding and extending knowledge and skills within local
farming communities - rather than being dependent upon distant agency staff for
forestry expertise (Muktasam et al. 2020). By developing a 'spoke and hub' approach,
the District or Provincial forestry agency, or even a capable non-government
organisations (e.g., Trees4Trees), in a central location could provide on-going support
and training to experienced and interested smallholders through F2F mentors as a lowcost option to maintaining the knowledge and skills among smallholders investing in
commercial forestry, with occasional MTG 'refresher' courses.
11.2. The Process and Approaches
As described in Section 6.1, the two MTG courses conducted by the Bogor FOERDIA Team in
Rumbia village (Gorontalo) and Budi Lestari village (Lampung) lasted for 5 days, combining
both theoretical and practical sessions, following the MTG redesign concept. Training need
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assessments were conducted prior to the MTG training course (Bu Aneka and Pk Sugeng
visited the sites), participatory processes applied during the courses as the team used
participatory techniques such as brainstorming sessions and small group or plenary
discussions.
A similar process was undertaken by the Makassar Team for the three MTG courses in Benjala
and Malleleng, even though these courses were conducted over 4 days. The difference between
these 4 and 5day MTG courses was that the Team did not do a farm visit on day one, but went
straight to timber industry visit in the afternoon of day one. This approach was also the case
of the MTG courses in Gunungkidul as the Team did the courses over 4 days.
At almost all MTG courses, the practical sessions were done in both classes and farmers’ fields
with the aim to “demonstrate” and to “let the participants do things” as parts of the learning
process.
As described, a different approach was used in Pati, especially for the first three MTG training
courses, where the course was conducted differently in terms of participant selection and
involvement, length of the course, and, delivery style. For the first course the participants came
from 12 villages across the Gunung Wungkal sub-district. The MTG course was conducted over
about 15 days where the first day was included classroom presentations of all the subject
matter: markets, measurements, tree and farm measurement, silvicultural management, and risk
management”. In the last hour of the day, the team facilitated an agreement on the field work
and practices. The team then discussed the plan to visit participants’ villages and farms not
only to “demonstrate” and to “let them try”, but also to “decide and do real things to their trees
and farms”. The practical session in this course allowed and helped the participants to decide
“which trees to be pruned and thinned”.
The results of the evaluation highlight two possible weaknesses with this approach in
supporting farmers or MTG participants learning: Firstly, the ability of MTG participants to
understand the complex concepts such as tree competition and measurement in just one day,
without the reinforcement provided by field tours. Secondly, the additional participants who
did join the activities at the village and farm level did not get the concepts or theories given to
the MTG participants.
It is difficult to compare the different delivery models because of the many factors that will
affect the degree of satisfaction and the participant self-assessment of the value of the MTG
course. Figure 11.1 shows the results of 7 of the Likert score questions answered by
participants in 13 of the 15 courses (two courses could not be included because the data was
incomplete, or a different assessment tool was used). The courses run by T4T using a different
model received very different responses: the Sidomulyo course rated highly (mean of 3.6)
whereas the Duren Sawit course received the lowest mean score of just 2.6 (Figure 11.1).
Similarly, other teams working in other regions received varied results across their courses.
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4.0

Rumbia, Builemo (FOERDIA)

3.9

Benjala, Bulukumba (FOERDIA)

3.6

Sidomulyo, Pati (T4T)

3.6

Jepitu, Gunungkidual (UGM)

3.6

Budi Lestari, Lampung (FOERDIA)

3.5

Malelleng, Bulukumba (FOERDIA)

3.4

Benjala, Bulukumba (FOERDIA)

3.4

Limbatihu, Builemo (FOERDIA)

3.3

Wanagama, Gunungkidual (UGM)

3.0

Dengok, Gunungkidual (UGM)

3.0

Katongan, Gunungkidual (UGM)

2.9

Srikaton, Lampung (FOERDIA)

2.6

Duren Sawit, Pati (T4T)
0.0

0.5

1.0

1.5

2.0

2.5

3.0

3.5

4.0

4.5

5.0

Figure 11.1.
The results of the participant self-assessment on a five-point Likert scale of the
knowledge gained on different topics across 13 different courses. The labels show the mean
score for each course.

Despite the underlining philosophy of making the training courses farmer-centred and
adaptable there is a risk that the MTG approach, and content, will be seen as a fixed
'recipe'. For example, there has been a strong tendency to run the MTG courses as 4-5
days on a full day timetable, for convenience and efficiency of facilitators and presenters.
However, the project's research exploring barriers to women's active participation in
MTG training courses suggest the hurdles were largely structural, in that few women
were able to commit a full day to training activities located away from their home
settlement (Harsoyo et al. 2020). Evidence from this work showed that when MTG
training courses were adjusted to accommodate women (e.g., mid-morning start times,
finishing mid-afternoon), then women were equally happy to participate alongside
men to learn about small-scale forestry.
There are elements of the processes and approaches used in these MTG redesign courses that
appear to be important to improving the success:
(1) The use of participatory processes in course development and implementation. The use
of brainstorming techniques at the starting point of subject presentation reflect the ability
of MTG course facilitators to learn from farmers’ experiences, and show their appreciation
to the local practices and knowledge. The way the MTG redesign courses were conducted
in Gunungkidul where the courses were presented in 4 days, over two weeks, may reflect
the participatory process being used to fit in with the local communities’ needs and
conditions.
(2) The use of a market first approach where the MTG redesign participants were facilitated
to visit and learn from local timber processing industries. In Gunungkidul (Jepitu village),
Bulukumba (Benjala and Malleleng villages) and Gorontalo (Rumbia village) the
participants visited local timber processors/sawmills/vendors while in Lampung (Budi
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Lestari Village) the participants were facilitated to visit plywood industry in South
Lampung – PT.Karya Prima Sentosa Abadi (KPSA5). Such visits were shown to be valuable
learning experience for participants and useful in supporting ongoing networking with
industry.
(3) The courses not only addressed issues related to participants’ lack of awareness and
knowledge, unfavourable attitudes, perceptions, and aspirations, but also their skills and
practices. At all MTG training sites, the facilitators engaged the participants in active
practice themselves, both in class sessions and during field sessions.
(4) The learning process takes place in the classroom, on farms and at timber processing
industries. Participants learned from resource persons, through field observation and
discussions, and by doing real things such as pruning and thinning, and measurement.
Combining classical presentations, field observation and doing practical tasks is an ideal
approach to farmers’ learning.
(5) Courses are best conducted at the local or village level, close to the participants’ houses or
farms. Farmers prefer to stay close to their place and farms as they do have farming
activities such as feeding their animals. When they are away from home and their
business, there are risks that can disturb their learning concentration. Adults learning
principles give a direction: Farmers learn well at their more comfortable places.
(6) Working closely with the local authorities and government agencies is likely to result in a
course that is better supported and ensure improved followup support for participants.
This was the case at Bulukumba, Gorontalo, and Lampung where the local teams working
together with local government (Bulukumba) and Forest Management Units or Kesatuan
Pengelolaan Hutan or KPH (Gorontalo and Lampung).
(7) The MTG courses conducted in Pati, Bukumba, Gorontalo and Lampung were based on a
“Training Need Assessment” as it is suggested in the MTG redesign concept.
In line with these strengths, this evaluation studies support the feedback from the MTG course
alumni and the key informants who strongly suggested keeping the existing process and
approaches of MTG course.
11.3. The Future Challenges
The key challenge that emerges from this second phase of the Inodnesian MTG course is “how
this MTG learning approach could be used as a formal approach to forestry extension in
Indonesia?” The Bulukumba Government has been the leading example for the adoption of the
MTG approach to forestry extension. For many years, the local government budget and support
has been allocated to helping tree growers improve their knowledge and skills in tree growing
for more commercial purposes. Ibu Misbawati, as the former head of Bulukumba Forestry
Office, has suggested that the MTG approach could be a model adopted by the national
government as their formal approach to forestry extension. A national meeting to share and
introduce the MTG approach to forestry extension was held at the Forestry Extension and
Education meeting in Bogor on the 24th October 2018. A positive response from the extension
personnel and agency was clearly identified in this meeting. The production of MTG Manual
for Facilitators and MTG Manual for Farmers is a parallel process to support this effort.
Another challenge is to ensure the content of the course reflects local needs and opportunities.
In Pati for example, the MTG training may have been improved by including subjects on the
development of NTFPs (such as honeybee cultivation). As a result of tree growers’ behavioural
changes new economic opportunities may emerge that were unforeseen by stakeholders. In

5 Established in 1996, and from 1996 to 2015 focused on wood working using rubber wood, and last few years since

2013 working on producing feneer supplying to industries in Java.
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another example from Pati, one tree grower has used their pruning waste to produce
“mushrooms”.

Potential NTFPs (Honey and Mushroom) and Processing Industries (Pruned Branches and Stem) in Pati

Potential NTFPs (Trigona Honey, Pepper, and Moringa oleifera) and Processing Industries (Pruned Branches and Stem)
instead of firewood as it was found in Benjala - Bulukumba

12. Conclusions and Recommendations
The MTG redesign course is a small modification of the original MTG courses, in both content
and approach. The new content of the MTG redesign was the inclusion of non-timber forest
products and other content that better reflected the local interests and opportunities. Other
content, such as pest and diseases, tree species and seedling, and the role of farmer groups,
were part of the original MTG courses but may have been discussed less or given limited
attention.
The approach adopted was also modified to meet the local communities’ situations. For
example, the MTG training courses in Gunungkidul were conducted in 4 days, but in 2 different
weeks. On the basis of the Training Need Assessment (TNA), the MTG courses in Bulukumba
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were conducted in 4 consecutive days while in Gorontalo and Lampung were conducted in 5
consecutive days. A quite different MTG training course were conducted in Pati by the T4T
Team, especially the first 3 MTG courses run by T4T that were conducted one day in class to
present all theoretical parts of all subjects such as marketing, measurement, management, and
risk management while the other days were on the field for practical sessions. The last MTG
training course in Pati was conducted in four days.
The evaluation of the MTG redesign courses at the 15 project sites found that they had been
effective in improving tree growers’ knowledge and skills of many aspects of CBCF. The
evaluation also confirmed the value of MTG courses in promoting participants’ learning,
especially on tree management, measurement, and market survey. The MTG courses have
proved valuable to the smallholders who joined the courses and to many other farmers in their
communities. The course participants plan “to implement their knowledge and skills” gained
from the courses, “tree growing and management” which may also include the tree pruning
and thinning.
The MTG participants suggested (1) to continue the MTG training with more advance & new
topics, (2) having follow-up activities and support to help farmer groups (tools/equipment),
intensive supervision, and better market information, and, (3) extending the time during the
course, particularly for field practice. Participants were keen to share their ideas about
improving the MTG Manual for Farmers.
Ex-post evaluation of the MTG training courses at Jepitu, Benjala, Meleleng, Rumbia,
Sidomulyo, and Budi Lestari, found that some of the MTG training course participants had
implemented the knowledge and skills gained from the courses. Female farmer participants at
Jepitu, for example, were sharing the knowledge and skills with their husbands and farm
labourers in order to implement more difficult tree management options such as pruning and
thinning. Participants in Benjala and Malleleng had also implemented their knowledge and
skills in tree management and a few surrounding farmers had also changed their farm
management practices due to the roles of the MTG course participants in sharing the
knowledge and skills – and even demonstrated how to do tree and farm management.
Although many MTG training course participants had not implemented the knowledge and
skills gained from the course they provided good reasons, such as not having trees on their
farms, not having access to quality seedlings, or not seeing a need to actively manage the trees
they had planted for non-timber values.
The development trajectory of Indonesia, especially on Java, indicates that even when
smallholders diversify their household income to include off-farm employment or
enterprises, agroforestry remains an important land-use for them (Race et al. 2021). Even
when analysing across the spectrum of 'low' to 'high' wealth farmers, agroforestry remained
a popular land-use option as a 'living savings account' for when large purchases were
required, suggesting knowledge and skills about agroforestry will be required into the future
- even when smallholders diversify off-farm.
For smallholder forestry in Indonesia to meet the expectations of government and industry,
and achieve its potential in supporting family farmers, it is critical that those who make the
land management decisions regarding the establishment and management of trees on their
land are engaged and supported. The MTG program has provided a means of building
communities of tree growers across the country that can guide and support the future of
CBCF.
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Appendices
Appendix 1. MTG Courses Delivered in CBCF Phase 1
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Appendix 2. MTG Training Song

[English] Private forest farmers’ MARch

Adopted from song: my lamb
Lyric: Bugi Sumirat & Achmad Rizal

Where is my diameter tape?
My diameter tape is in my pocket
Where is my gauge?
My gauge is in my pocket
Where are we going to bring them?
Where are we going to bring them?
Certainly we are going to bring them to look after our trees.
Why should we look after our trees?
We should look after our trees for increasing their wood price.
Why should we look after our trees?
We should look after our trees for increasing their wood price
If the price is high!
If the price is high!
Certainly, private forest farmers will get the benefit!
If the price is high!
If the price is high!
Certainly, private forest farmers will get the benefit!
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[Indonesia] MARS PETANI HUTAN RAKYAT

Lagu: anak kambing saya (adaptasi)
Syair: Bugi Sumirat & Achmad Rizal
Mana dimana meter kayu saya,
Meter kayu saya ada dalam kantongku,
Mana dimana gaus kayu saya,
Gaus kayu saya juga dalam kantongku.
Kemana kita bawa?
Kemana kita bawa?
Pasti dibawa ‘tuk pelihara pohon kita.
Knapa-kenapa harus plihara pohon.
Harus plihara pohon supaya harga tinggi.
Knapa-kenapa harus plihara pohon.
Harus plihara pohon supaya harga tinggi.
Kalau harganya tinggi!
Kalau harganya tinggi!
Pasti yang untung PETANI HUTAN RAKYAT!
Kalau harganya tinggi!
Kalau harganya tinggi!
Pasti yang untung PETANI HUTAN RAKYAT!
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